Walk to End Alzheimer’s
Several organizations participated in Walks to End Alzheimer’s this month. ASCP, PDC, and AZO participated in walks at Holyoke Community College and in Enfield, Connecticut. The walks help to raise awareness and funds for Alzheimer’s care, support, and research.

Hope Walks Event
LKS represented Western New England University College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences in the Hope Walks Event at the University of Connecticut with the UConn chapter of LKS.

Mock Patient Counseling
APhA began their mock patient counseling sessions in preparation for the local APhA-ASP counseling competition. Sessions are open to all College of Pharmacy students and will continue until October 12th.

Toy Drive and Card Making
AZO collected toys and made get well/inspirational cards for children at CCMC.

Teddy Bear Clinics
APhA and ACCP participated in The UMass Memorial Health System “Teddy Bear Clinic.” The event allowed children to become active participants in their own health through interactive booths. ACCP held a table on household poisons and how to avoid them while APhA held an OTC Medication Safety table on the differences between medications and candy.

Ribbon Sale
LKS rose money for awareness of gynecological and ovarian cancers by selling rubber bracelets. They also had purple and teal ribbons available for people to sign, which were displayed in the model pharmacy.

Immunization Flu Clinic
APhA Operation Immunization set up information about the importance of the flu vaccination and answered questions patients had about vaccinations at Stop N Shop in Boston Rd.
Great job starting off the semester and keep up the great work!

UPCOMING EVENTS

***Check for exact times and locations in the PSGA Kodiak calendar***

- October 2nd – AZO Chipotle Fundraiser
- October 4th-25th – AZO Yankee Candle Fundraiser
- October 9th – Day of Service
- AZO/IPhO Rutger's Fellowship Presentation by Paige Borden
- October 14th – APhA and AZO JDRF Walk
- October 15th-19th – APhA Headshots
- October 19th – NCPA speaker presentation on independent pharmacy
- October 21st-27th – National Pharmacist Week